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theiSteeI Strikers Are StillHazel Leonard and B. Stone are
incorporator.

Confident Of Winning OutState House Briefs. Resolutions of dissolution were filed
by the Highland Ditch company ol
Warhic, Or., and the Evans Creek Lum
ber company of Grants Pass.

1L0IIE REFUSED

.
CHANCE TO TELL

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 27. Reports
submitted to the national committee of

TROOPS REACH RIOT SCENE.Fred G. Buchtel, chairman of the
public service commission, has been Bogalusa. La.. Nov. 28. Approxim- - , " -

fbo QtrilfAra nrA "well on theirnamed a member of the program com
mtHiiA nt thA Pnlmnhln Rnin branch ately two hundred troops commanded

of the national safety council, accor-
ding to information received here

way to victory and the strike will be
continued until their demands are
met," it was stated authoriatively at
William Z. Foster's office today.

PART HE PLAYED

Tr J

Nw fork. Nov. 27. (United Press)

Wednesday.

by Colonel Shiplton arrived here to-

day from Fort Morgan, Ala., for pos-

sible riot duty and to prevent a re-

currence of Saturday night's outbreak
in which three labor leaders were
shot and killed. It'sHThe abolshment of two grade cross- - oliday Time All OverJackson county, JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY.,, i.iiok legislative Investigating ings near Frederick,

committee Wednesday refused to allow is requested by the Oregon & Califor- -

n..iiiv Meld Malone. prominent New nia railroad company in an applica-
tion filed with the public service com
mission Wednesday. BeYoung

forYowr
Years

Requisition papers were issued
Wednesday by Governor Olcott on the
governor of California asking for the
return to Oregon of Eugene Butcher
wanted In Jackson county on a
charge of grand larceny. Sheriff C.

E, Terrill of Jackson county who was

Tork ttorney and former collector of
the port of New York, to complete his
voluntary testimony before the com-

mittee.
fuf4? a tumultuous session of the

committee which had been hearing tes
tlraony of Ludwlg C . A. K. Martens,
"ambassador" from the soviet govern-

ment of Russia, Asesmblyman McOilll-(r- ot

ordered Malone off the stand after
Assistant Attorney Charles B. Newton
had accused Malone of attempting to
insult the committeemen.

First Remark Protested.
Malone appeared before the commit-

tee and asked to be allowed to make
a statement, which he said was due
him following testimony .given yester-
day by Martens, who said Malone had
accepted $1000 for legal advice given
the "soviet ambassador."

Malone was sworn and accorded the
nrivileee of testifying as a "voluntary

here to obtain the requisition papers
left Immediately for Los Angeles,
where Butcher is being held in jail.

THE STORE WITH HOSTS OF PRETTY

THINGS FROM EVERYWHERE :

This Store is prepared for the Christmas trade with each department filled

to overflowing with good sensible gifts for Women, Misses and Children:

Coats - Suits - Dresses
SILK UNDERWEAR SILK BLOUSES

: INCORPORATIONS.
of postponing until too late the assistance
Nature requires; commence today to take

The appropriation of eight second
feet of water from Teal creek by the
ctiy of Monmouth for a municipal wa

witness." He had not finished his ter supply, was approved by the state
first sentence before Newton sprang to engineer's office Wednesday. The pro

ject involves the construction of a pipe
line ten miles long at a cost estimated
at $50,000.

Applications were filed with the en-

gineer's office Wednesday as follows.
The Great General Tonic

LYKO enriches the blood, thereby
helping Nature replace worn-o- ut tissues,
and tends to totie up the system generally

J. C. Yeager of The Dalles cover HOSIERY, NECKWEAR RIBBONS,

KNITTED NOVELTIES IN SCARFS AND SWEATERS,

You were taught at school

that your body undergoes a
complete change of structure
every seven years.

This tearing down and build-

ing up process of body tissue
continues without a moment's
pause throughout life.

. And when a man gets into a
physical condition that the tis-

sues keep breaking down and
wasting away faster than Na-

ture can replace them, right
then he begins to grow "old".

This daesn't necessarily
mean, however, that he has
reached an advanced age.
Thousands upon thousands of
people begin to break down,
their vital organs giving evi-

dence of fast approaching de-

cay, long before they reach
middle age simply because
they fail to give Nature, at
the proper time, the needed
help to rebuild.

If you are beginning, to show
the slightest sign of a physical
"let-dow- if you are losing
your r id time "pep" vim and
vigor- - if high tension energy
and nervous strain are begin-
ning to tell on you it's a sure
sign that you are growing "old"

toooldforyouryears. You've
reached that stage where your
vital forces need rebuilding.
Don't make the seriousmistake

ing the appropriation of water from
Eight Mile creek for irrigation pur by keeping the liver, kidneys and Dowels
poses.

his feet and shouted to him to stop.
Malone had started his statement

with: "I come as a taxpayer, a citizen
and a member of the bar to denounce
the immoral, cowardly and
lean conduct of this investigation by
your counsel and the attorney gen-

eral ".
"Wait a moment. Tou must not

continue these remarks," shouted New-

ton, his face flushed.
Tilt Grows Heated.- "Tou have no right to interrupt.

Only the chairman has. If what I say
Is not true, the committee has full
right to examine the facts," returned
Malone.

Assemblyman McGllllgott: "Tou

clean, healthy
and active. ItDavid S. Conrad of South Beach,

Lincoln county, for the appropriation
of wuter from a small unnamed stream
tributary of Yaquina may for domes biff?:tio purposes and the irrigation of a
small tract.

creates a hearty
appetite, as-
sist, digestion, pro-
mote, your capacity
for real living and
helps to keep you
young in feeling,'
vigor and action.

If your tyatem
requires a tonic,
take LYKO. It will
give you just the
help you need. Get
a bottle from your
druggist today.

B. L. Disbro of Meadow covering the
appropriation of water from Howard
creek for the irrigation of a small !Li?

ffisHuirvitract in Crook county.oould at least be polite to the- attorney
- general. Tour attitude is discourteous

PETTICOATS

UMBRELLAS

HOLIDAY CARDS
e

STATIONERY ;

JEWELRY, TOILET ARTICLES

SEPARATE SKIRTS,

LEATHER HAND BAGS,

GLOVES

DOLLS

PARISIAN IVORY

W. E. Mooney of I'roapoct covering
the appropriation of water from Red LYKO U sold la artf tael pack-

ages only, lik pictures abovu
Rfun all BubatitutM.Blanket creek for the Irrigation of

to the committee."
Malone: "The attorney general In-

sinuated in questioning Martens yes-

terday that t had missued political in
tract of land near Prospect, Jackson
county.

fluence and I now demand an oppor
Sole Manufacturer

LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York . Kansas Citjr. Mo.tunity to explain the true facts."

Newton: "A courteous was extend

Water -- Permits.ed Malone in making the statement.
The manner lir which he started show
ed he did not want to explain but to
Insult the commltoe.

MoOlllitrott to Malone: "Leave the
stand. Tou are here to agitate and
not to explain."

Insihts on Hearing.

Popular

Prices
Quality
Merchandise

FROM
CALIFORNIA CRUDE

Tho Supple Investment company of
Portland capitalized at $50,000 filed
articles of incorporation with the cor-

poration department here Wednesday.
The Incorporators are Joseph Supple,
L. E. Crouch and John R. Supple.

i "'I em not agitated, but determined,''
retorted Malone.

1. (5. ljtplfg
LIBERTY STREET

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

"Your opening statement does not
warrant further courtesy. Please step Articles wore also filed by the Ore

gon Investment company of Portland,
capitalized at $25,000. L. J. Barber,

Zerolene is correctly
refined from selected
California crude oil. It
meets with scientific ac-

curacy the lubrication
needs of all types of au-

tomobile engines. . Get a
Correct Lubrication

Legs Stiffi Joints
And Muscles Ache?

down," shouted McGllllgott.
"I insist I be given a hearing. I

have already given a statement to the
press." ploaded Malone,

"We have had enough but of you,"
"mid McOilllgott.

"You will hear more .out .of me av-

ion it is over if you continue theso In-

sinuations are now under way in
Copenhagen between representatives
of Great Britain and Lltvlnoff, soviet
representative, "regarding the question
of recognition."

Standard BaaaaaM",BB,B,,iMmlx-- r upl Rub any kind of pain,
soreness, stiffness right out with

"St. Jacobs Liniment" Chart for your car.

A WHIRLWIND FINISH WILL MARK.Don't stay sore, stiff and lame! Llm STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California) "
ber up! Hub soothing, penetrating
"St. Jacobs Liniment" right in your
aching muscles, joints and painful
nerves. It's the quickest, surest palp
relief on earth. It is absolutely harm-
less and doesn't burn the skin. ASTllUilS REPORTED TO TO I

k
JUL 11 1m8 i--

"St. Jacobs Liniment' conquers

BE BLOCKING PEACE

R. II. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, Salem, Oregon.

pain. It instantly takes away any ache
soreness and stiffness In the head,
neck, shoulders, back, legs, arms,
fingers or any part of the body noth-
ing like it. You simply pour a little
in your hand and rub "where It
hurts," and relief comes Instantly.
Don't Btay crippled! Get a small trial
bottle now from any drug Btore. It
never disappoints six gold medal
awards. (Adv)

OF OUR WONDERFUL NOVEMBERBy Coil D. Groat
(Hulled Press staff correspondent)
Borlln, Nov. 27. Strong pressure

Is being brought to bear, on the Ger-
man government to force refusal of
the entente protocol, providing en

fa's $9 and $10

Buck Calf Shoes

$6,95SALESHOEforcement of the peace treaty, it was
learned. DO AWAY WITH

INDIGESTION
Tho democrats particularly desire

Ihia refusal, It was learned. Thoy ob-

ject principally to the provisions re-

quiring Germany to deliver certain
docks and shipping to the entente,

How to Purify a Souur, Distressed
Stomaca in a Few Minutes

Let us talk plain Kufclish; let us call

inanksgivin

Greetings
claiming even If France occupies a

a spako a spade.
Your food ferments and your stomach

ian't xtronr enough to digest tho food
you put into it, so tho food sours and
forms poisonous gaso, ana wncn n
does leave your st union it has not fur-

nished proper nourishment to the blood,
and has left the stmacU in a filthy con
dition.

larger part of western Germany It Is
better than a surrender of shipping
facilities, which will paralyze the na-

tion's maritime and industrial life.
Some democrats even predicted fall

of tho government if It yields to the
entente demands.

View In connection with the work-
men's council law which gives work-
ers a partial share in the management
of Industry this opposition appar-
ently may render the government'a
bloc precarious.

France, In the opinion of the con-

fidant democrats, is "whistling in the
dark" to keep up her courage since
American support vanished through
tbe senate's refusal to accept the
Franco-Americ- an treaty.

Take Mi stomach tablets if you
want to change your filthy stomach to
a hoalthy clean purified one..

If Mi o n fails to relieve your in-

digestion, rid you of dizziness, bilious-
ness and aick hoadacho your dealer will
cheerfully refund your money.

If you want to make your stomach
so strong that it will digest a hearty
meal without distress and you want
to bo without that drowsy, all tired out
feeling, take it should give
you prompt reliof. For sale by all
leading druggists.

IF YOU IIAV'NT SUPPLIED YOUR SHOE

WANTS FOR THE COMING YEAR COME

SATURDAY. BUY AT

CLOSING DAY PRICES

For Today's Selling

You'll find Ladies' dress shoes, kid and patent

leather, that were $8, $9 and $10, at

$4.95

Women's Horse Hide

Boots, 12-in- ch top, bellows tongue, lace, worth $8

and $9, Wednesday's price

$6.95

Ladies' Brown Kid

Cloth Top Shoes, Military or French heels, reg-

ular $10.00 and $12.00

. $7.95

Ladies' Comfort

Shoes, the regular $5 and $6 kind, Wednesday

$3.95

C. If. Gram, state labor commis-
sioner, left Wednesday for Toledo and
Newport on official business.

Men's $12

Black Calf Shoes, 10-in- ch

top

$7.95

Men's $12 and $13

Brown Munson last Shoes

$8.95

Mens $9 and $10 .

Heavy Work Shoes

$6.95

Boys'

Tan or Black High Top

Boots

$5.95

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

We extend our thanks for the liberal patronage

we have enjoyed since we opened our store last Fall

We are fully prepared for the Holiday business

and invite an inspection of our lines of high grade

Footwear for men, women and children.
My idea, of a three
course breakfast is

three dishes of

FstTasties Jo) HOE
TORE

USTER
R0WN

says ,

cJiVLu. jjn g

THE PRICE SHOE CO.125 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

Shoes for the Entire Family


